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JEUNCE—A SKETCH FROM LIFEthey had anything to say, and they ex
pie «ed their approval of what 'Mr. Carter
had «aid. 1

Secretary Burns will communicate with 
firms mentioned by Mr. Carter aa having 
abattoir plants installed 'by his firm.

sA“»Lj|r||iFIÏR THREE YEARS]ABATTOIR MEN MEET^^RIAGBS.
-------- - ~ f I on. Cameron, i__ ,—
s'*Ei7lv ,or perrebora-.“Si, icri[yW 586511 Wednesday, Nov. 6.

RKS—On Nov. 6th, at St. fitmr Carlisle City. Paterson, for London- 
John (N. B.), by the I via tiallfax, Wm Thomson & Co. william G. Mathoson, of I 8«ror State of Maine, Thompson, Boston 

N. a.) • to K. Annie Parks, | via Maine porta, W G Lee. 
lin H. Parks, of «. John,

By Julia Magruder
Sailed. MR. JOSEPH ROCHETTE RELEASED 

FROM RHEUMATISM.
i #

her books, and then went and sat on the 
back seat, going through the service with 

great propriety.
Miss Mary’s friends laughed at her a 

geat deal about her little protege, and pre
dicted direful things of him; but she had 
settled down into an assured confidence in 
him, the awakening from which was aharp 

and sadden.
One afternoon ehe asked a friend to do a 

little shopping for her, and gave her for the 
containing five dollars.

JURY CQULOK'T AGREE. "Miss Ma’y s,y please look at do waiter— 
it’s a specimen of early repousse.” These 
words were addressed to me by the meseen-

Counly Court Cm. of James Me I K.’tM
Mullin VS, Katherine Donohue. | particularly at tie waiter, I looked at the

deliverer of the message. He was a smaU 
whose height indicated that he was 

He was literally

Plans of Proposed Building Des-steerod Much Agony, Hie Appetite Fail
ed and Hie strength Left Hm-iHope | cribed to That Body by Promoters.
for Similar Sufferers.

CANADIAN PORTS.
JNES-At the residence of çhMmm, Nov S-Ard, atr Lome, from 

,cr, River Bank (N. B-), Oct. I rua kA. H. Heyward, Malcolm W. I ^Kfax. Nov 6-8àlled, stmra Halifax, Pye,
Northfield, Aberdeen, to hüy I ». uogton; Bvangelloe, Heeley, for 8t John, 
daughter of George Jonc®, of Nov 6-Art. achr Jennie lAp-1

WAN—At the residence of tie Smiiy ^WMte, Bryant, for I The symptoms often vary, but among them | tion to the city for approval of a site way

i’erS iHérKSrtir Bivx - "S £ Li
EE’!£s’-”r%'i sx&ttSeëSS r/xrc,-tstvsLearned, formerly of Braintree Musket Nov 4-Sld. atr Tanagra, for HaU- no medv ne yet d eooveied can equal Dr. ^

fax Williams’ Pink Filin. IWllW given a fair | Kelly present.
CB-WILMOT-At Belmont, Sunbury c^un, N‘B, Nov 6-Cld abnr John h pilknever failVl cure even

November :ird, by Rev. H- B. Dfb- „ ,or Dublin. „ '.iflBb of Weirniatfam
,1. A., rector of Burton. James P. I vHalllttX N g, Nor B—Ard stmra Evange- 1 the most strfW^tedfes ot ■puma, ism.

M. D. to Lucy Gertrude, youngest I H fr0m London ; UalHax, from Charlotte- I Mr. Jos. Roch^e, know* resident
r of the late John I). Wilmot. I , ' tod Hawkeebury ; Tanagra, from Tus- f st Jerome, Ate., iifln interneDLL-COOK—On Wednesday. October I .. wedge, to complete loading deal for I r , ,]L v(rl Xoixt
'-v. Canon Newnham, vrtah A. Mil- Glasgow and Swansea; barque Naneep.from I a reporter of IMk 

Mllltown (N.B.), and Beetle C. ™mgew ana / strong proof of Oh*.value

A meeting took place Tuesday after
noon between the board of health and theOnly those who have suffered from the 

of rheumatism know how much
the sufferer has at times to endure. I promoters of a new abattoir, whose peti-

Tlie case of James McMullin vs. Hath- # 
trine Donolioe was 'before Judge Forbes ejght ye,„ ot ,g0.
in the county court Thuisday. The suit- I al bla-k as soot, and the color of hie skin 
is brought for the recovery of a balance | wM itartljn3ly brought out by the long 

alleged to be du? the plaintiff on a con- . wh;te aproD.
tract for repairing tin roof and enlarging I vf(,en he spoke he showed two 
the u'i»per story of the defendant’s house. I wbito t.c,b *« white as his apron. Hi* fane 
The contract was for $390 and the plain- ind hands and close-cropped wool 
biff says he received on account $285, leav- I ,Prl] jui'oirtly n, at.
ing a balance of $105- I • What did Miss Mary tell you to tell

The defendant daims that sh(j has paid the ,ake „f hearing the
$385 at different times, me.uding $100 on j me? Ia ,
June 16, 1900. She says she received a message repeated. .
receipt then but that this has disappeared I It was what I knew of the first estate 
and she asa.rt» lier belief that it was ah- | thi« little negro that made his present con- 
stractcd from her. ... j dition of mind and body so inteieating to

A balance of $5 due the plaintiff is ac- I ^ j had first beard of him as the victim 
knowlcdf-ecl by tiie defendant. The plain- I ' atrocious cruelties on the part
tiff, the defendant, Patrick H. Donohoe. ° the most atroemu.ora°“ £th
and Henry Donoho- were examined and of some negroes, not his parents, wit 
counsel and judge addressed the jury. whom the little bl.ok waif lived.

They returned .after an absence of about I He had been whipped and culled and 
two hotirs and reported1 that it was im beaten, and absolutely burned with hoi irons 
possible for them to ogre:. Accordingly I ^ abtuok with sharp instruments until 
they were discharged. They- ^tood three I m9 nei hbor, hearing of these cruelties,
the'plaintiff and uLldTuli’n, K. C., for brought the child “to town and^lmgh,.
the d fendant. «tory, gave him up to the officer, of the

As til's was the last ease ou the docket, j oourt to bo disposed of. 
court adjourned sine die. | The mieerab'e little specimen, a mass of

rags and scars and wounds, was then put up 
at the court house and offered to any one 
who chose to take him home, to be bound 
lo them until his coming of age.

Naturally, claimants were not very plenti 
'to take I bat the pitiful tale was told to a lady

and she took him. Her friend, protested, The maid oameaad ™ 
and reminded her that the child had been gated. She «sored Mt*Mary tlratjaoon. 
declared an,inveterate liar and thief. had been in the room dunng her aUence

But as these witnesses were negroes she

purpose a parse 
She happened to know that the artiole she 
wanted coet exactly two dollars, bat she had 

not that amount in change.
The girl made the purchase for her, end 

brought back the parcel and the parse.
Mise Mary was entertaining visitor* at 

the time, and laid the two article, on the 
table by her, thanking her friend, who im- 

Later, after the

enormous
t

were

Mr. Carter, representing K. Carter, Swift 
&, Co., abattoir buildcre, of Chicago, ex
plained the syrtem and nature of the 

Pv‘tb I abattoirs which he represented. The board 
iffere | wlp consijer his information and probably 
iama"

mediately went away, 
visitors were gone, Miss Mary went out, 
leaving Jeunce alone in the room with the 
pocket-book. She stayed several hours, 
and when she came back, happening to no
tice the pocket book, she took it np and 
looked in it, expecting to find three dollars

.Hr. meet again on 'Wednesday next.
,r Mllltown (Me.). 1 ------------- I pi„k Pills in ca* of <■« k«. Mr. I Mr Carter said that as he understood it,

BRITISH PORTS. Rochette says: near! tit* yeare I nic ln.omotelB of the Abattoir desired a
and Mrs. A-idle McLaughlin,’both of I Dungeneas, Nov t—:■tr ®kyloi.from j f wa8 a great auffeir^^rt» nh*matsm. I bnjying m whidh cattle, bogs and sheep

''9"b?R«,AW^Ailou!L,Œ.ns Ca",77’ IdnrJwL^- ^rlacmti^ior AeC
a’nd^Ltlllan Williams, txrth of St. I Liverpool, Nov J—Sid. str Ole Bull, t°r I ribte. So™timea I could scaBely move I prod-ucUs. There \rould be rendering tank-,

I nit Cove. Toremo from about, amfVp unfitted for«rork. The a etoel boiter and deodoriser. He had been
.1 AiOKSON—At New Bedford (Maes.). Preeto^ Nov Ï-Ard, bqe Loren , trouble affceoEmy appetiteÆnd in to s in£ormej that the site was to be adjacent
.,^jLkw*eo| MOWtom IttBO to I m^ow. Nov «-Ard »tmr Austrian, from way my weaknH^ iivcreesed Jhd my co.v I to ealt water, and this was one of the
tex of Westerly (R.I.). I Boston: Bth, Siberian, from Philadelphia I Jftion became m^WdeplorB*. I tried ■> | gioat advantages winch the elite offered.
HÎR-OÎBSON-At «nais. October^, st. Johii's (Nfld^) Brlardale, 'from number of remedVeM^ut #>binghriped The outlet for all gasea and vapors, or the

Jfd Fannie S «b^ "f Portl^d ?Me) ria H*m«. ’ , me until I was advi3ttÆke Dr. Wil- exhau8t lwm,ld be under water. Tne ren-
(Vt ). and 1 ’ London.1 Nov S-Sld stmra .{°T I Kama’ Pink Pills, andX* relief ®me. dering of the fati did not go into tne

™s-HATTON-JBy Rev. W. lavwson Halifax and m John(N B); ™ladeipnian. the p,nn3 toft*, my appetite,, chmmeyi
=»• at resldonv0 nbI' MaMbSsi NovSid etmr Brlardene, improved and I became gAtly strengtihen- Questloned by Doctor Daniel regarding
Twto™1 Alb ? w£: tor ^^rg (C B.) ed Before I had takenldoaen boxes my wl7at concerne his firm bad buUt abattons

-, ""Ktegs^unw „ Praw!. PWnt. Nov B-Ps«to health and vigor was suZ that X felt bet- { :Mr. Carter cited ti.e North Packing
-!-RICHARDSON Alt fit, Stephen. I ,^'‘^“"',.7“ 81 1 ter than I did before Me trouble began. & provision Company,, of Canfbndgc, amd

Mortie^L0 Richardson, both | Belfast, Nov 6--Ard, stmr Teelln Head, I f have not since had afcdhe or pann, and I the New England Drecced Meat & Wool impure
Mcrtle L. Richard I ^ Newre«Uo (NB). rarthaatnlan I feel convinced that*; Wolhams’ P'nk Company, of Somervaie. liver atii

fo?^gj7hn^°(Nfld)^' ' Pills are the best m#cme in the worid The latter plant was in the very, heart ver*J
DEATHS I * London, Nov 6—Ard, stanr Florence, from I for rheumatism.” W . I of 6omervrll% and 300 sheep were killed should pronl

______________ _ - — fit John (N B) and Haltrax. Dr. WilKmms’ Pink Pills are sold in daily. Kesidential districts were close at ® , , ronjc*,
M l‘I LI J—A t Blackv-I I le, Oct ” 23rd, ’ every civilized land, and their enormous hiMld yet no complainte had been heard. j"*] ' nt ïd
Ward UnderhlR aged 75 year,, of nes. from Crandall, Fte-_ I sale Is due entirely to their great ment Th’ P. Squill Co., of Cambridge, ««“° '"u^ve v*

' 1.Vrc_,.V<U,lfav^,LnWliartrth|'^i 80081 FOREIGN PORTS. I as a medicine. They cure all eu=h I Wag also mentioned. Their abattoir was ei^wdigeJKn
vit'DS—At Yarmouth, Nov. 3, ot I Bopttibay Harbor, Nov 4—Ard. «*» Alaska, I troubles as rheumatism, sciatica, loceono-1 htemt two miles from Harvard University. ^Kgize t'
la, John O. Richards. In the Bdth I from Boeton; Annie Gus. from Boston. I tor ataxia, partial paralysis, nervous head-1 n^tor Daniel asked Mr. Carter to de- BanJ|ÎKnir^Aie nerveMd vital forces I rcfaBed to take their evidence, 
his age. leaving a widow and one Calais. Nov 4-Ard, sch Georgia u ix) ' 1 aobe, kidney ailments, neuralgia and tte Lrife an abattoir such as would be built an(l™f]latel*cart. iWozone changes I ,_DDOBe.” »he said, "that he had to
,-y—At Yarmouth. Nov. 1, of con-1 etty IslaSd, Nov 4-Bound south, sohs weaknessaa that afflict eo many women, here. The building would, he said, be of that^ad feBK into v*. strength and ^ Btatving; and then to lie to

Roy Denton, aged 19 years and 101 Genevieve, from fit John; I N Do not let any dealer persuade you to try I w(X>d and brick, the first floor of matched alJ^jtion, an<*oes it qZ&rly. Remember I ,tel‘ pe , "... t trv whether
fit John; tug Gypsum £tog, from Hantaport, eomethi p]gp whidh he may say w ’ just rllce f,oan,k over four layers of tarred t- name a^t^,gist dFhaving onlyJ»p escape beating X am willing to try whet

'iî»^h JcadrmMU*eaC”n»^i tert^and J B^g^.N^ 13, from BS good.” See that the full name “Dr. ^per. There was no pcesblc chance for rozone; i’t’s the besÆnte made. good treatment won’t prodace good conduct,

loneph Murp y, eg I Wentworth (N 6.) J Williams’ Pnlk PMh for Pate Pwiple, is any offai or water to nun through. The 50c per boI> or 6 lfor $2.50. Sold :ust a, bad treatment did bad conduct,
it AW—In Everett, Nov. 3, lease W. I Bound eeat—Bqo !,N*W Yoï* on the wrapper around every box. If m 1 walls would be sheathed with wood and ^ A 0hipman Sm* & Co. 1 R l 0t a mit of little olothes for him,Si ^ron8-^. N^: wUubt. senddi^t to The Dr. W^wme gcrupulou, clean,,no-s would be of the ut- Wuton’s PiB, -Cure Constipation. & fit, „d rent a colored woman
,, Ashe, barristev-at-daw, aged 46 | Normandy. gvngmgU 1 Medicme ^.‘^totecribed 1 the disposal of ,.wha “c cos, tens, pop?” É to scrub the child and put three clothe, on

six boxes for $2.60. I offal, tallow, fecit, tripe and paunch. He ‘'Haa-blua, my boy.’-Exohange. a I faim and bring him to her.
showed photographs of a'battoira built by ~ p^RM VNJi^T RiKId#- I The olothes we:e big enough for two boys

I his firm. . - Aa K 0f bis size, and they made him look all the
' I Here one of the promoters desernbed tne |^e adultjs*d prétraitions,

I proposed albattoir as being 1^45 feet with flood the Inaj
I concrete cellar and ibnek basement and ^ remedies as

!VBLL—At Black River, October 11,1 Cheeter, for ®*co\r ' r Ar(1 Hrhrw Abble I * „ J I wooden frame, the site to be a lot on P Sohnanos that*, wtoowot the late AtoxmMn Me, Wnj  ̂ Indications That Fowl Will Be Courtenay Bay shore extending westward ”

\'son_'At -hie residence, *Tl»e Pines,’I Glement^>ort (N- 8); x8<mthern Cross, from I , , , M r« l n. I from JDmnlop & shipyard. relief to tii
nf^Wedne^ay morning. November Clementsport (N 8); 6t Maurice, from Parra- ScaiX* ~A Little More Fish—Rfi- I Mr. Kelly a fed if tlie odor nuisance Jdlia t U|
■SS-H M-àt tail Quotation,. fâT *“ T t T/ 6 ^

m7 Bffvsa.'r-e In thecountry^ »«*week iss «-âf S&
■» -At RoMilneten, •Gotohcr 30, Mm. Bound es.t--B.rque fit Croix, from New Meats, vegetables and frail are m abmrt 1 

„aod 75 years I York for Bridgewater (N S.) I supply ana the same demand.KT^Xt Catte No”c?»ber 2. Edward York No, 5-A,d echre Baker PeXraer. Reived up to the present

-lîroluu cltete' October 87, of heart I Philadelphia, Nov B-Ard sohrs Robert | 0f a|f kinds are expected to be scarce
AJreandCT Johnston. In bis 74th year. Graham. Dunn, from Hillsboro (N B) via , thi8 ohristmas-
„jn3 were convged.ntoth“«fX£5t PoSSmouth. N H. Nov B-Ard schre Bel- In the fish market this week there was 
PL!LCn/n rtllrevii a wife oie tes-| mont, from Boeton for Weymouth (N S). |a slight improvement m the supply over

S£6m;ro^pi,rtNRe»Utor'?an,,or,‘len=to week,, but yet it is not nearly like
,-At Balleyvllle (Me.) Noveinher f^r,f7Sm EH,?hSSrort for fit John (N equal to the demand and there does not 
., wife of Andrew C. Smiiitb, ag a 671 ^. *>rank 4 ira, from New Haven for St I æem to be any immediate hopes of im-

H—At Moores Mills. October 31. Mr». I John (N B) : '^«V^Brid^Srt tor Improvement. Retail prices corrected to
ïïr ™wMÆtïIdate are:

•r0,t’ a^ed ; yA No%mbe?y‘ 2 I caster for Bear River (N 8); Prudent, from
y—Died at Amherst, ’ I atonlogton for SackvUle (N B); Cora B,
’;'X£ reto 4r££’ I from Lynn/for St John (N B.)

ItT—At Talbusintae, Oct cher 13, after 
. and painful Illness. Rebecca J«J- 
wife of the late Alexander Stuart, In 
d year of her me. _______

in change.
Instead of three dol’ars she found one. 

The unpleasant conviction that Jennce’. . 
former propensities had come to the boy 
again, foro-d itself upon her,

"Jeunce,” sho said, “yon mest have tak- 
en the money ont of my pocketbook. Tell 
me the truth, and I will not whip you.”

"I ain’ tetch no money, Miss Ma’y,” said 
Jeunes, with a look of candid innocence.
"1 ain’ had my han’ on dé pocketbook,

“Tell Milly to come to me,” Mi* Mary

ii .

the story of morning tired
NEBS. _

:n*yC
I'ort (14

I, poor dig^ion, 
nerves. J 

trouble
'is s 
head

e).

said.lie
flan ener 
Mr Ferro 
petite, pro 
d sleep; it 
ifeebled or

rozom
■ebuik

an except Jeunce.
"That will do,” said Miss Mary, and thd 

maid retired.
“Now Jennoe,” proceeded Miss Mary, “1 

know yon took that money. Every tim# 
you deny it yon tell a wicked lie.”

“Miss Ma’y, I ’dare I didn’,” Jennoe 
said with an expression clear and innocent,

"Jeunce,” she said, “don’t you dare to 
deny it any more. I tell you you took that 
money, and every time you say you didn’t 

tell a wicked lie. Now tell me, at

V

rïJîr* laML‘ PN^°York. NOV 4-Art. ste Bovlc. from

T* NOV 4-Ard. reh, JMwort Bur- 
-Ait r*Charneook. October 22, Mrs. I ton. from Hllltooro for Newark; C RFMnb 
Boyd, relict of the late Andrew | from fit John f” 1 i—4«i™h vSî 4 aid daughter of the late Wl.llren | A^en^from Wl-drer ^New^ork r

x, or
you
onoe, what you did with it. Tell me this 
minute—do yon hear?”

"I—I—put it o-t in do bam,” said Jennoe 

timidly, atlast.
“Then oome and show me where it is,”

COUNTRY MARKET. more pathetic.
“What is your name?” said Miss Mary. 
“Jetn e,” was the answer.

What is that name? Say it

stir-
^nflT,: Sdiie- 
riMf supérieur. 

vd^Bcrmancnt

i mi

“Jeunce?has
said Miss Mary, rising.

The little culprit followed her, and they 
went to the bam; Miss Mary ordered him 
to get the money. He began to search for 
it under the hay, but after a time said:

"Miss Ma’y, I forgot. I put it in the 
greenh use.”

"Very well,” said Miss Mary; “tale me 
there and get it for me.”

In the greenhouse the same thing hap
pened—a long and fruitless search.

"Jeunce,” sayd Miss Mary, “I can't have 
child that lire and steals in my house. I 

must send you away.”
A pitiful look came into J eunse a face, 

and he said, "Miss Ma’y, I love you.”
This was too mnoh for Miss Mary.
"I will give you one more chance,” said 

Miss Mary, "and if you don’t tell me this 
time I will have to whip you.”

The child whispered: "It’s in the parlor.” 
But here the same experience was enact- 

cd. The search was fruitless.
• Go up into my room, Jennoe, and take 

off your jacket,” she said. *T will oome in 
a few minutes.”

Jennoe immediately mounted the stairs. 
Then she went in;o the yard and bloke a 
strong switch from a tree and waa return
ing, when a servant earns in at the gate.

“Mire Kate told ms to give you this." 
she said, extending her hand. "She soys 
she forgot to tell yon when she gave yonr 
purse book that she borrowed two dollars 
out of it for herself, so she’d left her purse 
at home.”

Miss Mary had only a confused recollec
tion of what followed. She knew the switch 
was hastily thrown away.

"To think,” she says, “that. I should 
have absolutely forced the child to admit a 
theft he never committed, and eon polled 
him to tell thr e stories!”

But he has had it more than made up to 
him since, for when he was ill with fever 
the next Summer he was nursed and tended 
as if he had been a rich man’s son.

The fastidious Milly was mads to giva 
him s hot bath twice sMay, and ho had 
jellies made for him, and flowers brought 
to him, and books read to him by the hour.

Certainly hie high ideal of truth was not 
impaired. Miss Mary dwelt so on her re
grot at having forced him into telling stories 
that he was immensely impressed by the 
importance of truth; and used to come be
hind her and whisper a correction in her 
ear if she made the least deviation from ex
act accuracy of statement.

He always stood behind her chair at 
meals, and on one occasion, when there were 
guests to dinner, Mies Mary recommended 
the ham as of her own curing, and was 
startled by Jeunoe’s whispering solemnly In 
her ear:

“No, ’taint, Miss Ma’y. It oome from de

sto\”
Her mistake had been an u*oonsoioai 

one, but oven such were not allowed to pa»s 
by this merciless champion of troth.

Jennoe i« the comfort of her house now, 
and his punctilious accuracy may always be 
relied i n Miss Mary could probably give 
him a message to deliver ^ a foreign 
language, with su’ cessful roshRi. Certain
ly he said “early speoim 
well «s you or I coul 
[Youth’s Companion. J

fateful suf- I again.”
Hi, Kidney, I “Jeunce,” repeated the child.
Piravel, Re I ,.j gyppogg it must be Junius. I shall
fe SSH °»u y* wf'Juniu”’oome and

thorities uni- shake hands with mi.
the Genuine. | The boy looked utterly astonished, but he 

put bis.black atom of a paw into the white 
hand out-tretohed to him.

“Now, Junius,” said Miss Mary, “I am 
going to take you to live with me, and I am 
going to be very good to you, and give you 
all you watat to eat and nice clothes to wear* 
and a good comfortable bed to sleep in, and a 
take good care of you. But y u’ve got to 
be a good b .y, or I shall not keep you. You 
don’t want to go back to Andy, that man 
that treated you so bsdly, do you?”

A look of terr -r cams into the blaok face. 
“You need never go back to him, if yen’ll 

be a gyâ child. You know what it is to be 
badsfAudy was bad, wasn’t he?"

jPurrful bad,” said the child.
J^'What did he do? What made him badl*»
F <<He took somethin’, " was the mysterious

W *■ lions of
cijronHltheinnaj
StomacM Trouble 
SuwnHon ofM /

■

i(
V...............«ISSUS» SEE I

900 PROPS: ?THAT THE......................O.ld to
..................... 0.06 “

Spring lamb, per lb........... ,....0.06 “ 0.12
Veal...................................... ,........0.J6 “ 0.12
Pork, by the cut, per lb ....0.12 “
Hams and bacon, per lb ..0.14
Breakfast bacon, per lb.........0.16
Sausages........................
Sausage meat..............
Poultry :

0.18
Mutton '0.10

;l

if
0.14 - Hn“ 0.18;• o.i8

............... 0.14 “ 0.14
............... 0.12 “ 0.13

Nervous and
Depressed.

FAC-SIMIt

the I
NATUREBaume . s

XVcgctablePrcparalionfor As
similating IheTood and Régula- 
ling the Stomachs andLknvels of

$5ST.hti.w^ir:r»eo:S 018
'  ̂•• i.w 

............... 0.80 " 1.25

SHIP NEWS. > 0.80t* response
"Took something? What did Bs take?” 
"I forgits the name of it,” said the child, 
"Was it money?”

' ""Twaiu’t that.”
“Was it food? or clothes?”
" ’Twarn't none o’ them,” he said.
“Well, what was it? Can’t you think?”
* ’Tw»e_'twas—’twas—" he etammered.

"Well, what?’
"Whiskey!” be exclaimed delightedly. 
"Do you mean he stole it, or drank it?” 

,“Hc done steal it fuss, an’ thon he done

0.60
of st john. I This Agonizing Condition Causes
Arrivai/11"' __  Headache, Insomnia, Upsets

Tue"wiwen?v"from j Digestion and Wrecks Health.
The best remedy is Ferrozone. It 

achieves marvellous résulte in chronic 
I prostration,' 
use and atoin-

.
PORT Ducks.. ..

>I\K\x is ChudkkxGame:
Moose and venison .............0.18
Black duck, per pair...............0.60

Vegetables : ___„
Potatoes, per peck................. 0.20 . 0.20
Celery .......................................... 0.06 0.10
CaWbège ,per head.................. 0.06 " 0.08
BeeteTper peck...........................0.00 “ 0.20
Squash, per 4b...................... i* ' n i*00

^6*, per lb.................................6-J8 “ 0i32
Roll, dairy and creamery ..0.22

.. ..0.20 " 0.22
...........0.34 “ 0.26

* i “ 0.20 
“ 0.80

Sch Rebecca W Htiddell,
"fish's A Fowne?'m "wart, from Newark,
A W Adam», bal. _ ..
Æ Rec,Kn3‘n Wtol W1‘ ' N6WI wasting diseases,

Coastwise-Schs’ Brunswick, Potter, from I faulty nutrition, heart 
(humlug: Glpecy. 32, Ogllvlo, from ParrJboro. I ^ troubles- barge No 3, 43. McNamara, from Psrrtoorc. I )zonp T,r„m,,teJ

grhr Fleetwing, 63, Goucher, from Lubec, I which résulté in all jp
master, bal. I Nutrition is vastl

qrhv Shafner Bros, fc48, McDonald, from I . , , ,New York to Bridgetown, fertilizer—In for I grows rich en^Jjl 
harbor. „ I the entire sy4W

Sobr H B Homan, 209, Atkinson, from I ^wy end ftiwe 
Parrsboro to Rockland, coal—in for harbor. I 

ciirtwlse-fichrs CTtisen. 46. Woodworth, use of lerrozonl 
from Bear River; etmr Centrevtlle, 32, Gra- I j8 arrested, and 1 
bam, from Sandy Cove; Grevllle, 20, Baird, | |jl€ -^yhoie ©yst

Thursday, Nov. 6. I Ferrozone atUc*g«i«ea» ; 
Georgia E, 88, Wasson, from Lynn, J | foundation, and -byweepiit#t'n

nourished and supplied wij 
powerful nervous c 
nmkeeps away all

%Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness,and Rest.Contains neither 
0{)ium,Morphinc nor Minorai. 
Not Narcotic.

IS ONnervt

RAP/ER^herdtiby digestion, 
d being assimilated, 
proved, the blood 

and gives stability to 
The store of nerve 

^P>|teily by tip 
rogrek of waste 

ebuilWng

0.25
tfOlS Ll2.m ukiU

jilx.Smm - 
ftort.lt, SJtt - 
Aau* Seed .

g«:
Case...................
Hennery .. ..

Ii EWBY drink it.”
“Well that was very wrong and wicked, 

and he’ll get punished for it some of there 
Now I want to tell you two

Fresh Fish. 1inci

j....o.oo “ o.iar 
....0.06 41 o.oF 
. ..0.04 “ OJf
. ..o.o5 •• am
. ..0.08 “ JlO
___ 0.08 “«08
.......0.16

Halibut, per lb..........
Pickerel, per lb .. ..
Cod. per H) .. ............
Haddock, per lb ....
Ood, steak................. .
tickled trout, per ro
Mackerel ......................
Flounders....................

E OFBjtflpla days, I expect, 
things th ,t you’ll get punished for if you 
ever do them, one is stealing, and the other

SIX .* from Windsor. itsflrery 
iofl well 
ifltilood 
Æa. pre- 
Fof sick- GASTORIAA perfect Remedy forÇonshpa 

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Fevcrish- 
acss and Loss OF SlEEF.

1.20Scbr _ ^ .
W M<-Alary Co .bal. I s>vuScthr Mluto, 119, Zinch, Ponco, J W Smith, |
*”scb?°ELta A Stlmpeon (Am), 268, MoLen-1 vent 
nan, from Eaton ville to Now York, piling I ncati
‘"co^stwIs^-Schr Alfred, 28, Small, Tlvorton; Tlf re is \
Aurelia, 21, Watts, front Nbndh Head; Ethek 1 amlAtrength 
22, Trahan, from Betloveau Cove. | vozobc. It

Cleared.

in lying.
“I see you know very well what they 

1 shall leave money aud everything 
about the house where you are, but you’re 
not to touch it. If you want money come 
to me and I will give you some.

“If you tell me a story, or if you take 
anything that is not yours, you have got to 
be punished. Now, do you understand? I 
won’t keep you with me if you do either of 

these things.”
By putting a few more questions she saw 

that the child understood pe rfectly, and was 
quite responsible intellectually 
a iked him to give her a promise that he 
would never do either of those things. He 
gave it quite eeri«us!y.

“Shako bauds again, Junius,” she said in 
c nolusivm; and as he complied he raised 
his big, pathetic eyes and said;

“That ain’t my name ”
“Would you rather ba called Jounce!”
“Yos’m, that who I am—Jeunce.” So 

'she said no more about it, and J ounce he 

remained.
He loinombcred and profited so well by 

M;ss Mar/s instructions that he soon grew 
to bo a great comfort to her—waiting on 
her, buttoning her boots, running, her er
rand, and shex often spent a part of each 
evening teaching him.

He learned his letters at oucc, and showed 
surprising aptitude in remembering the 
catechism. Miss Mary never lost an op
portunity of pointing a moral out of his 
lessons, and “Thou shaltr • ot steal” was 
the commandment that he repeat d with 
the greatest emphasis.

He walked to church l>ehind her carrying

'0.080.06

Dry FISh.taj 0.20.20Kippered herring, per doz Æ0. 
Finnan baddies, per lb .. 0.
Cod, per lb........................ *M'

mean.
r 0.08 
" 0.06 
“ 0.12

Ærve tonic 
■bqual For* 
Jrvous Dys- 
fcure Blood, 
Rheumatism, 
mvenient to

blood builder, 
■oduoer that cc 
jckly cures Tjj 

pepeia, AnaeiSfc WeaknessJj 
Bronchitis, Neuvgâa and ^ 
and is both' pi

Tac Simile Signature oîBoneless cod..

” Plug 
io J^lll burn

Oastorla U put up In one-shu bettlre only. It 
Is not soli In bulk, Don't allow anyone to sell 
you anything else on the plea or promt» that it 

IIH is "Just as good" and "will answer every per- 
IHpose." «-See that you get 0-À-B-T-0-B-I-À.

A PlpofyoV Mm 
SmokingTo»l 
75 minutes,

“Nest It?”
Sa vite the Ta

valuable

NEW YORK.
Tuesday, Nov. 4.

R c* Carlisle City, Paterson, for London 
vis Halifax, Wm Thomson A Oo.

At (, rmnill'S «>1«t
nt and ] j Posts — 33< 1 N1 s

Sch Nimrod, Haley, for Oily Island f o, | mse. 
^^aeteri^-Sch Hattie. Parke, for ^Port
George;
River;
Kast/rJn

OTiigli standard 
Ri by everyone, 
tint to the pale 
and women. It

Ferrozone prodmlfc th 
of health *o unichme-J they are

exact copy of wrapper. Il n
IT, TJ 

vrippir.

strs Scrcue B, Lewht, for Apple 
Beaver, Stevens, for Harvey; schsljt brings baokztlie r|

Light, Cheney, for Grajwl Harbor; I clieek8 0f Anaemic gi _

prhr Abble and Eva Hooper, Kelson, for I 6ye# aud symmetry and roundtict-s to the 
City island fa. Btataon. Cutler & Co. form. jt gives a man new strength and
fnr'0Frèe^ri":SCCtoien, Woodworth', for Bear energy with whidh to pursue his dally 
nirer- It L Kenny, Prlddlc. for Moncton; I toi], and can relied upon at all times 
Mi v Belle, Kennle. J,orT..”f vBBuy,L to licmfit and give perfect satisfaction-

far MreoSnTNtri'e. KrenejCr You can’t invest half n dollar to better 
Annie Blanche, Rowe, for Wolf «lie. I advantage than in a box of Feirozone. 

Bute, Dickson, for Beaver Harbor; TbJlma, I your druRçist has it, or it will be mailed 
Apt for Annapolis- Thursday, isoM 6. I to your address if price is forwarded to 

Pardon G Thompaon. nfrrm. tor | jf. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

So she
Osnith West Indies.

Nov. 6—The smallness ofCopenhagen, 
the subscriptions (one-fifth of the proposed 
capital of about $1,000,000) to the pro
posed Danish West India Company is dis
eased everywhere in tills country.

The leading promoters disagree on the 
subject, some of them insisting on the 
abandonment of the plan. Many former 
anti-sellers are now wishing t*e islands 
had been sold. df

f

Pailor MatchesFive Leading Brands aWanait

Schr ply Manu- 
'acturers

Headlight,
Cegle,

Victoria, m 
King CdwarZ 
Utile Com# -

Leg and Body
When it comes

“What on earth are you doing in here, 
Tdmmy ?" asked his mother, peering into 
the darkness of the henhouse, whence had 

ness and I been coming for five minutes or more a 
tendons, I series of dismal equawkinga, accompanied 

1 by a loud flapping of wings.
“I am trying," said Tommy, who seemed 

■to be doing something with a knotted rope, 
“to fix this rooster bo his alarm won’t go 
off before 7 o’clock tomorrow morning."— 
Chicago Tribune.

sfa. frSpain
flt earthquake 
Kemla, in the 
Iher places, 
oes of life and 
satroyed.

Serious Earthquake i
Lidbon, Nov. 6.—A aevj 

shook has been felt at J 
province of t^oira, and atfl 

There ban been «ei*k)ufll 
houses have beejflU

St /)

of
•oreness of m 
etc., nothing « R/MiKP

EA$y yicToS

f Canadian 
g- Wax Vestas.to 1»

manyBsl conditions. 
Kdy as a mild 
B pot on light 
fee the legs and
trstd by Adams 
Cam/atty.

ipimto
10ire the Signstw* Use Cansdian 

Goods
Patronize Home 

Industries.

at' repou.se” asA Vaeear gradtievle of 1899, Miss Helen D. 
Thompson, is turning her knowledge of »an4- 
t&tion and social work to the advawtage of 
a whole community at Orange ON. J.) where 
she has been made sanitary Anapeotor. Her 
efforts to instruct people In unsanitary sur
roundings in better ways of living have met 
■wltfli success where men have failed in tltelr 
attempts.

Different
Varieties.

ton kve done it.—Vu*

X*her CastortB.When Baby wafllc 
When she was «H 
ITOen she became”
Wbcnahe h ad Cl.lltiren.ahe gave them Caatorte

f, ghe cried for Castoris. 

sa, ehe clung io Castorle.
araflhsa. and other throat 
;1 Jpiewed by Vapo-Creab. 
fli er box All druggists.

Coughs, eoldr.l 
ailments are qui 
lene tablets, ten!All the above stocked at SCHOFIELD BEOS., St. John, H B

Wintry wrather prevails all over Rua^j- 
Two feet of snow has fallen at Saratov, and 
In Finland several streams ore froien over.

i

A, , ’- ri^Gra' I
i >J,#

L \


